Health systems around the world are responding to new challenges as a result of the pandemic. To support a surge in demand for clinical locations to triage, screen and test patients, while mitigating and preventing the spread of infectious disease, healthcare providers are rapidly creating temporary, compartmentalized hospitals and clinics in mobile, pop-up and drive-through locations.

**Challenge**

Health systems need to:
- Rapidly establish new sites of care
- Reduce physical contact with clinicians and high acuity patients
- Securely connect mobile, pop-up and drive-through locations with existing hospital or clinical spaces
- Scale telehealth with virtual visits and clinical collaboration
- Quickly extend hospital space to remote locations with simplified deployment
- Maintain isolation for high acuity patients and accommodate demand surge
- Orchestrate configuration with a unit-based, scale-up approach
- Support collaboration services through automatic service classifications
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**Outcomes**

- Improved isolation for high acuity patients
- Reduced risk of physical contact with infected patients
- Decreased use of critical medical supplies
- Greater access to specialists through collaboration technology
- Accelerated discharges
- Reduce physical contact across all care processes, minimizing staffing shortages
- Extend hospital space and preserve critical medical supplies

**着急地建立新的护理地点**

- 为医院和流动诊所迅速建立新的护理地点
- 减少与临床医生和高危患者的物理接触
- 安全连接移动、临时和驱动通过位置与现有医院或临床空间
- 扩展医院空间并保留关键医疗用品
- 可以通过协作技术访问专家

**健康系统需要做到：**

- 快速建立新护理地点
- 减少与临床医生和高危患者的物理接触
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**结果**

- 为高危患者提供隔离
- 减少与感染患者间的物理接触
- 减少关键医疗用品的使用
- 通过协作技术获取专家
- 加速出院
- 减少所有护理过程中的物理接触，减少员工短缺
- 扩展医院空间和保存关键医疗用品

**快速建立新的护理地点**

- 了解有关技术的更多信息，该技术可帮助Cisco在短时间内建立临时医院，访问我们的Healthcare Portfolio Explorer.
- 扩容容量与服务从我们的Customer Experience专家.
- 需要设备？了解有关我们的Pandemic Brokerage Program.

**健康系统**

- 更多床位的医院
- 1000张床位
- 影响国家

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>国家</th>
<th>床位数/1000人</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>美国</td>
<td>2.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>西班牙</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>法国</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>德国</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>意大利</td>
<td>3.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>中国</td>
<td>4.3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Source: The Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development*
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